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CONTP.IDUTIONS concerning
social hnppcntngs, Intended for
publication In tho society depart-
ment of Tho T.tncs, must bo sub-niltt-

to tbo editor not later
than G o'clock p. in., Friday nf
oacb week. (Exception will bo
allowed only In casoa where
ovonU occur lator than tho tlmo
mentioned.)

THE WIHKIiKSS

Kin of tho llnmlng tlitiudorbolt,
Child of tho Htorm-Hwo- pt slty,

I lonp nnd rnco through tho roads of
iipneo

. Volco of tho Saa uin I.
No winding channels guide my Illght,

No thromlB my hIiiuwh chain,
For I tnko my flight on tho wings of

light,
Tho Mercury of tho imiln.

Over tho crests of tho writhing soa,
Under tho oIoudB, low hung,

I ilnah my wny through tho spumo
nnd spray,

Giving tho lightning tongue.
I lnugli tho whllo tho tempest yields

mo wny,
I scatter tho tho driving rain,

And thes luggnrd wind lugs far be-

hind
Tho Mercury of the main.

Wlioro thy mnsts of tho churning
ships point up

To tho stars through tho silent
dark,

I tnko my quest, North, Hast, or West
Sped by tho spitting spark,

And I scour tho waves and I search
tho land

Till tho dcstlnod goal I gain,
And hearts that sigh are gladdened

by
Tho Mercury of the main.

When Neptune scournges his sullen
wavos

With tho lash of tho tempest's
bronth,

And tho bravo ships shako and tho
Captains qunko

And tho engines race with doath,
'Tls to mo they turn In their tortured

foar,
And seldom they turn In vnln:

For succor files, to the trumpet cries
Tho Mercury of tho main.

Klu of tho flaming thunderbolt,
Child of tho slorm-swo- sky,

I leap nnd rnco through tho roads of
spneo,

Volco of tho soa nm I.
For tho nowor gods of tho newer

years,
(lods with tho Titan's brain,

Have mado of lire and their high do-sl- ro

Tho Mercury of the main.
STANLEY Q1JINN.

upon a tlmo there was aONCE Hlin was very much like
imv nllinr 'I'lml lu i unc

tbo well
(Ironms of lovo mid iiiiirrifiin iimi i

loos or does not roiiio to pass In tho
great unman game.'

In the tender school days she had
tho same little llutlorlngH or heart
thai havo como to every daughter of
Mother Evo. says an exchange. And
Ills currying tier books homo from
school was tbo event of the day. Life
bold no greater Joy.

Ah sho grow bit older, tho "calf"
tovo faded In the realms of
and tho flirting days in tho latter
foens were no unusual circumstances
In her life.

Up to tills time had phi veil
nt shooting, but now ho picked out a
really missile ami It
with force. For. benK 0f (u, nvor.
ngo. she was an Improwiloulst.

"Ah." thought she. "I am liaid hit.
This Is my destiny."

Hero was tlio liero of all tho old
ilroHiiiH embodied In the nosh- - and-Moo- d

variety; And ho He. too. felt
Cupid's ami tlum. iimi i....m

,,,,n
ory

was. While he would say his
reflection in tlio mirror:

"I wonder she Is really the
ono?"

Now, to make a long story short,
sho wasn't tho Inst, nor the nly.

Tbo next hud come and be again
accepted Cupid's

yos. It was sho gave himup. which nlwsys ilio usual wav.
nil hough the usual way dixw not re-
port how be made thlnga lmpoMlile
for her so tlmt. she. In order to retainher solf-rtMpo- had to do the

Then the young woman wondore-- l

ought to do. I.lfo
n blank. Tbo sun soomed to stop
Hhlulim.Llfo hold and shethought tho spirit of hr was dead

8ie did not sin If. Her
marveled st Iter diMluiurest. It
hoeinod truglc to her. hi a word, she1
had out her tiust one man and
found bo wasn't the one. She won.
dored how she would Ihe through
the years, alone, sad. unloved. I

nno oen caiiglit lierelf
nig now ii woiiiit
nunnery bind

SPIUE1.LA OOtSKTS
may be obtained Mnrshfleld

Mrs. Annie Holland,
Cornel for.

352 So. 5th St. 200X
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strict lino of endeavor ami not swerve
from that line.

JJut ouo day sho mot nnothor man.
lie was unlike tho first. In fact sho
had never seen ono liko him.

Ho thought tho snmo of her. Tlioy
learned each other qulotly, slowly,
surely, without tho mad rush that
had marked tho llrst venture In lov-

ers' lurid. Cupid was again "on tho
job" and tho arrows flow onco more

This tlmo they stnyod stayed In
tho heart so long that they grow
there. Ilo did not hcsltnte or wonder
If sho was tho one. Ho know her.
Again sho felt tho sanio thrill at his
npproach. And tho wholo love game
was Just as Joyous ns tho first.

thought she. "How won-

derful It all 1st And I had bcllovcd
I could never b.o so happy again! It
Is a great big world."

(And they lived happy over
Moral:
There aro ns good fish In the mnt- -

rlinnntnl Hon nu over worn rnntrlit!
O

WEDDINGS AM) ANNOUNCE- -
MUM'S v

Ono of tho pretty weddings of tho
season was solemnized Wednesday
morning, July .1, at tho country home
of Mr. nnd Mis. L. 1). Fetter, near
Myrtle Point, when their grand-
daughter, Miss Dronte Jen-
nings, wus united In marriage to Mr.
Robert L. Cravat.

Tho bride entered tho living room
on tho arm of her grand-fathe- r, pro-
ceeded by her sister, .Miss Florence
Jennings, of honor.

Itev. Irwin, of .Myrtle Point, read
tho Impressive ring ceremony be-

neath a bower of flowers.
Tlio bride-- was effectively gownd

In white crepe n, with
a and skirt drapo of shadow
lace which were caught with pob'I
ornaments, the veil holug held In
place with real orange- - blossoms. She
carried a showor boun.net of llllles of
the valley and brides roses. Tho only
Jewelry worn was a rope of pearls, n
gift from tlo groom. Her gown wan
brought direct from London by her
mother.

I he maid of honor wore a
of tan embroidered crepe and car-
ried white carnations.

The groom wore tho conventional
black. Ho was atended by Claro
Jennings, a brother of the bride.

Following tho ceremony a lunc'i-po- ii

was served. Tho bride's paron's
wore wed In the same house just :'."
.wars ago.

After a short honey moon In the
iiiountn'ns, Mr. and Mrs. Cravat will
return to tVelr homo In Portland.
Mrs, Cravat Is n former resident' of
Coos county and has mnny on
r'.wiu lit... ii.iw. ...in ....i, i i.,........ in.,, mm mil lllllli; in WIBIIIMKltill! llllllllt ...ll.l1rt ., 1.1. .u..n..n.... '" riv umu ii iwiik, ii iinuriJTn
and Joyous voyage over tho matri-
monial sea.

O
Confirmation of tho roporled mar

riage or .Mr. Hoy DIocrkor and Miss
vory early, shu had same girlish i;""" Miinipy. two known... I 111. Ill""

a
memory

Cupid

sharp hurled

thrust:

last

seemed

friends

wonder

"All,"

after.)

Sophia

meteor
bertha

friends
i..

voiiiik pooplo. was clvon
wook nv .Mr. Plcnrkor tbo ev
ids iiot'irturp for Sin Frnnclsco
where he and his bride will mnko
their homo. Tho innrrlngo took
lilaco at Miss Stanley's homo In Port-lau- d

and it was tho voiinc rom.in'u
plan to keep It secret for tho tlmo

but

'
"I"'IH'

mont tho tho latter unite
in extending nest wlshos, In this
roniiectlon, friends who woro in

with Mr. Dloeckor nnd his
bride at the rocontlon for linen Oni
mill Mis urine aro lllli thn iniirnn

puzzled
I IH He kiiIiI Imvn

uulolly slipped It In bis pocket
receiving of It excite gos-- i

other arrow-wound- s, though long ' "'" """ load to the
honied. Tho lovo game proceeded In

'
, i,,''iot plans of himself nndi

i no name every day Ev-- i "" MI8H

she how
no to

If

only

ilart.
Ob. who

Is

what she

forever.
I

'

In

or to

maid

.

nn

iiiign u well known Miirsh.
Hold young will lenvo shortly
for a vaiatlon trip California.
Miimnr has It that ho will back

.Illlinillllllll UIMllllll llllliilliiH n .

mY
The Sowing Club will meet

with Mrs. Jack Swunson next Tliurs-da- y

afleruoou.
-O- -

Mrs. Win. Perkins of West
will entertain the Mlnulo-Wl- s

lull at an session next
.Mi. .

Tho regular

:....:.... ". ""''........i .nm tuts
Y ..nn mo jniy

on

PERSONAL notices of visitors
In tho city, or of Coos Day pooplo
who Tislt in other cities, together
with notices of social affairs, nr
gladly recolTod in tho social de-
partment. Tolephono 133. No-
tices of club mootlngs will bo pub-
lished and aro kindly
requested to furnish iamo.

entertained by Mrs. Isaacs nt tho
homo of Mrs. Inst Tuesday,
afternoon, July 2. Tho topic for
the afternoon was "Mexico". After
this was dlscussod, tho mid
members wcro entertalnod by a splen-
did program was as follows:

Two readings by Mls3 Ootclioll of
Prinovlllo.

tholr
hero

solo Miss Williams site first farm and
thero under the. of

Solo I moth trees which
Mrs. Mrs. I with tho

present woro Mrs. H.
A. Mrs. C. A. Sohlbrodo, Mrs.
Isnacs, How Mrs. 7.. O. Downrd,
Mrs. J. C. Mrs. W. A. Jlold,
MrB. II. W. Mrs. Ed Dusby,
.Mrs. Goo. Coleman, Mrs.
Dlnln, Mrs. C. Glndmon, Mrs, S. I).

Mrs. McClces, Mrs. Wood-hal- l,

Mrs. Mrs. Topo, Mrs.
Whereat, Mrs. F. Mrs. Cus-
ter Misses Williams, Gctcholl,
Topo nnd Isaacs.

0

people having de-

cided

Doono

Vocal
llcnil. shade

cherry planted
Vocnl 1870,

thoso
Copplo,

Pnlntor,

Hnrpor,
Glazier,

Gettlns,

DANCES

Cllnkenhoard,
bucccss of social gathering Mills.

tholr it- - Vi.'
club rooms last Saturday night

the

tho

Mr.

Mr,
Mr.

thoby
was...... ,.. 4, ' .

mu cnoris 01 com- -. Darker ii., Mrs r. .11.mlttco chargo. J. Caroy, Fny,MrB, ,.: shorwood. Alice
niui Stonimermnn. Cnpt.

pooplo woro D. Dyer. U
rooms attractively Itollln Stock,

profusion wild Rlwood Mills, Oroumarguerites Isnbol
,or,t'9' Mills, Ilairls. Evelyn Catching,

was tho .Thelmn Dlack. Helen
the evening, tho Fnrrln. Francos Dar

games of tho woro frcoly lndiil
ged In. Tho dancing was hold In tho
Modern Woodmen hall, tho be
ing furnished by Leach's fotir-plcc- o

iirrlinalrn.
Dy no tho least onjoynblo ,10t

font u ro of occasion was tho sup- -'

served shortly after midnight.'
Tho supper was proparodby MrB. Geo.'
E. Peoples and Mrs. Collier,
assisted by Mrs. Walter Culln nnd
Mrs. I). Pierce. .Many woro tlio
compliments showered upon thorn In
appreciation of tho dcclllous palato-tlckle- rs

which mndo up feast.
Couulllo Sentinel.

O

r. m. o.
I

The V. M. O. Club of North Ilontl
will soon Issue Invitations for one
of tho .most olnborato dancing par-- ,
ties of tho Benson. will

,V,,j uo given at tho Dend Park Pa-.J- "
l!lon on ovenlng July 12. J

n iin.iiim.1 in inu i'iiiu is eniiiieii I

two Tho will J son.
decorated, all during tho

mombors expected
to direction of tlmo during

i no program and arrange- - summer.
bolng the loakod They! !,,u,,!, 1(0";"",,1l0 '""lHts of Misses
are among tho most prominent of Ul,;,r""0 Laura Kruse.
younger sot on tho Day I rs- - u- - ' weUoli. On tbo
they their Coos Dny friends I'0',?1"1'".1 r the young
of tho social that would '.' '?,". f u ('1",'' l,S!t,H
have attondod nn ndvanco nnuounco-- l I'lien

,J?' Iu,,lllt0 Laura
of

or

tho

"ll

to

"""

of

nmi
lMlth Tho committees
consists of Messrs. Hull, Chns.
Gauntlott. Dan Kinney, J.
mm oisoii. The pntronosses
nro L. J. C. M.

that Mr. Dleockor received tho1 ' ylor' ,Mlu c
ring in cake, myterloiis dls-- l V,''01' Golsondorfer,

of ninny! "orn w- - K- -

or KIIOAts. H in
lost1

would
'"Wit unfolding!

natural way. iimiey.
day thoiiKht wonderful. O

untiling

he

creation

i.ong.
man.

bring
II Mil

Soilal

all-da- y Tliurs- -
i

which

innm- -

.,.

club

Allan

It

Bpond
assist

Gertrude

I .Mrs. .Simpson.
F- -

nppearanco

o

O

G.

AITO Till PS 44,
Dr. Ira D. Dartlo nf

Demi leave today for a two
weeks' vacation to Portland.

Sound nud other northwesternpoints. Dartlo will mako tho'
tilp overland to Portlnnd while Dr.
Dartlo will nuin i. '

bis bride although bo has not ndiilt- -' nl 0I,. l,Mr,nB n,,,,r n'wonro.
tho truth of the report to fl. Yj Uxr.P s"lson will nftorDr. Hurtle's prat the.

O

I.

nn

rU'Ms snriK-ri,;- c ' I i ,. '. V"J...Kor." fnmllv North
i i a a '.."'. """. '" tholr

Marsh-Hol- d

srsi,? 'ey'tpo'S'i;;;; TK lA"T
VX Ju'ffnftllM

""!$! m'$?$yra
which ho nnd his fain- -

.... iii-ii- - I'll hi u I,, nlmii.l.... .

f'l'i-- a week ago on

f ,.. ,'""! "'?"' !,'e,l'.C'"'l t Poc.
!) (mi, was ,,,to..;i " "i : . :. . ". ..,.r,T"".l,: ." tm

will agsln U'miniav

electod. '. '. M.
O and Arno Moreen

Tho Y. P. p. nut llfl.W "ntltHtod a party of auto.
July 12, i",' :",,' ",r.me ,l" " vicinity of

-- in Ive In a, ol Daisy Audorso i u jhnklr "'"' ,.0,,r,h for P'nlP. Thoone's to one After a So ' I'",. ,,!.Vl,,vory !?" aml t,,u '"!
ti I c--

The I.mll.os Aid Hi., n.,!.... I '' K. I' . nn,) .vif .i,
In from

-- .....
'.i.i.r..i imsipoueu week

in celebration

10

ilnl.i.,.. m- - .. . "v "re
8 "l0re' Mav

II I IV. Of ni i. . ''"will on July 7th a tho ion
D
o1

f

L her n,nM..V ,or,1'"
M. C. Unrlon I

,,r ?ni,H that t,,ov w" lenvo t
mrt rek to--0The C. W. M. was delightfully1 i"n.C."VOr- - ."..C--.?1d- .

Mis.

'Ml'8,

Mrs.

trip

Mrs.

take

look

AN'l) ""'I

l;u

Miss
Mss

Mrs.

M,S8

Mrs.

"tho

"IMW
thoro tho

to
IlnrMi. I

of Interests They

Sumner People Pay a Splendid
to Capt. A.

Boone.

The of Sumner
that they could Bpond our

day to no hotter purposo than in Hon-

or of our oldest living resident, ac-

cordingly n picnic which
A. I). was honored

guest. At 10 a. m. of this porfoct
summer day his friends nnd neigh-
bors nt his hospitable homo
near Sumner, which stands embow-
ered In fruitful orchnrd trees on lnnd
which ho lias redeemed from tho
wilderness. Hero ho nnd his

wlfo havo for mnny
years. Hero they havo roared
family, nnd they will pass their

years, happy In tho estcom
nnd of entlro community
of even the Intcst nrrlvals re-

gard them as pcrsonnl friends. At
noon tho ncconipanlod by tho
Cnntnln nnd his fninth', to

of of his houso,
North two

Instruments Mrs. Glazier. ho
Duet CiiBtor and his own hnnd3 In year

Among

and
Jones,

nnd

per

and

and

LnT

Tribute

there was spread n repast
consisting of everything good,

lomonndo, Ico crenm nnd fruit.
After dinner a pleasant visit with
tho'r hosts, the visitors dopnrlcd for
their homos each and ono do- -
lighted with their visit nnd wlshtns

wl"

n,",

tho Mrs. Doono and Harry,
many more happy years In tholr
pleasant homo on tho old farm.

Among tl osc woro: Capt.
nnd Mrs. A. D. Doono, Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. L. Darker, Sr., and Mrs. .Ta?.
Stock. Mr, nnd Mrs. J. Catching.
Mr. Mrs. Fred Hanson, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Frank Dlnck, Mr. and Mrs. II.

Snnford, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 1).

Tho tho nndi Mrs.
and Mrs.

bold In l,i Y irn'.i'..i Mrs.
W. Piirrln..!. ........

iiuu uirKUi' mo

Judd
Tm tt ft Ho

t iiiv. ' i , mill i
. n fr

1 I .....

"f

J. L.

In Leo ,T. Mrs.
l.liwillirn,

.Minus warren i.nin. It. W.
About elgbty-flv- o pro- - wilholm. II. C. Doono, J.

sent. Tho woro wilholm, .1. D. Dyer.
dororntod with n of Fnrrln. Don

In Inrgo brass Jnrdln-- . Hnzolton. Jlmnn- - Catching.
Lornn

Dnnclng principal pleasure Dlnck, Lois
of though rogulntlon Fnrrln. Evelyn

music

menus
tho ut'0UH'

I).

tho

ua.vci:

summer
North

tho

Olson.
iiowh out.

.Mniidlgo.

although
doprlvod

pleosures

nuptials,

sccrotarics

Sohlbrodo

Qladmon.

.Mnmiiun
Horn.

Donny

joiiii
Mrs.

slon

,,0Ht- -

and
North

tholr

,r
moot naVl

'luh

Wll
rrl.lsy

self Hill.

I'houe

guests

moot

D.

natal

which

and

present

Mrs.

Harris,

ker. Lo'nh Darker, Lavollo Cllnkon- -

beard. Glado Orla
nud Dlancbo Fnrrln.

return for two or thrco

O

COOS UIVKIt FL1TTINGS

W. 8. nnd wlfo nro en-
tertaining tholr Mrs. Hel-
en Chandlor-Tromnln- o of Vnncotivor,
D. C, nt tholr suminor homo South
Cons Dlvor. They oxpect tholr oth-
er children Irving and Will, and tho
lnttor's wlfo, from San

shortly. Don their
othor son, Is taking tho summer I

school courso nt tho University of
Eugene and will not bo nblo to Join!
thorn horo until Into In I

Mr. nnd Mrs. Colby Perry spent
tho summor homo of
I)r. nnd Mrs. J. T. on'
South Coor II Ivor Mru '(.P,.rM,r. '

to Invito guests. ball nnd Fred, rotumod thoro Friday
bo beautifully of tho to romnln summor season,

tho club bolng Dr. nlso expocts to ,
under tho of John most his thoro tho

tho and

"tckoy.
Kruse.

floor

G. Million
.

the tho Mrs.
which

Pugot

tholr

tod

I1 P"tl"no

be Kdlth

D.

to

"""
, Ornliniim .'

of
of

D.
points

auto

nt
Capt.

dwelt

regard tho

ovcry

W.
nnd

W.

nnd

on

horo

K,
Fourth at the

of

J. A. Dlatt nnd wlfo nnd
nnd daughter-in-la- w and children j

left today for tho Dlatt ranch on .

South Coos Hlvor whero they will,
spend tbo next fow months. Mr.!
Dint expects his son horo from east- -'
orn Canada In n fow weoks to mako'
an oxtcnilod stny, tho lattor's wlfo
nn 1 children having him '
hero to spend tbo summer. I

J. Albert Matson and family nro.
to movo to tholr summor

home. "Tho Nook." on South nnn
Itlver to spend n month or two. s I

D. Mngnes, Mr. Mntson's partner, ls
looted hero soon from San

and his presence horo will por-m- lt
Mr. Matson to romnln n fow

weeks on Coos Itlver and during tho'
balance of tho summer ho will lmvo
to divide bis time between town and .

"The Nook."

Misses and Hiinnn Fltz- -'ge nld of havo been
the weok as gnosis of their mint,

Mis. Ilerheit Rogers, on Coos Itlver.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugo Qulst left Frl-d- fto enjoi a shot t outlm? ni !,1 "O WIM"'j. i. wiinn siiinmer homonmo trip to Portland and vicinity ' """
-e-k via Z.T

Mr8' q,,ut t,,0,
, ",":.. for,

I re- -

.m2m
roi,"s

,K
ulll nimnlng and

evening. a,

business neotlng.

nf -
Ti ''''',
v,Ur

arranged

gathered

ostl-mnb- lo

declining

visitors,
repaired

bountiful
Includ-

ing

Mattlo'
Cnptnln,

Sanford, Sanford,

Chnndlor
daughter,

Frnn-
clsco Chnndlor.

August.

McCormac

McCormnc

daughter

precoled

arranging

ox Fran-ilic- o

Kathleen
Mnrshfleld spend-

ing

O
Mr. mid Mrs. C. F. McCullnm willentertain qulto a little houso parti-

al their summer home "Hock I.odgo"
on South Coos River ovor Sunday.Among their guosts will bo It A

ijriilch mid wlfo--
.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Goo.'
r.olsondorfer. Miss Kntrlnn Gelson- -
......vi. ..hm nnsio sciiropfer,nomas Mrs. J.u-- Drendal
Mi. Wobor.

O
Miss Kvelyn Vlnoynrd of XorthDond Heights spent tho Fourth withtriends on Coos Diver.

Miss Grace Kruso was hostess to ajolly party of young people at "ThoNook" Friday. Mrs. P? Wilbur be-lu- gcbaperone. Among those In tholmty wore Misses Grace Kruse

"w """; mm umn Ainraii

(Continued on Pago Eight.
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Kammerer Says:
Such a good time and oh! what a head.

I Just forget that, but don't forget this:

L
I our oeiecnon or any
$20 to $25 Suit house

$14.75
"That ought to be a teaser."
Classy Men's Haberdashery
in every department.

Yours, Anxious to Please

The Toggery

condi:nsi:i) statkmknt

Of The First National Bank of Coos Bay

At the close of business, June 1012.

IIBSOURCES.
Loans nnd discounts $238,G1G.7J
Donds, Wnrrnnta nud securities 7S.191.JJ
U, 8. bond to sccuro circulation 20,000 01

Itoal ostnto, fiitnlturo nnd fixtures 81,011,11
insu aim Bigui excaniigo 188, GS3.il

io ?on,:i7iU;

LIADIL1TIKS.
Capital stock paid In $100,000.01
Surplus nnd undivided profits , lO.IWS.il
Circulation, outstanding 2 .1,800.01
Hoposlts I77.021.7t

10tn 9(1! 1,117.1.31

In addition to Capital Stock tho Indlvldunl liability of Stockholm!
urs in iuu,uuu,uu,

inti:hi:st paid on timk ami savings dkposits.
w a. uiiA.NUl.Kll, Prcsldont. M. C. IIORTON, Vlco-Preshle-

DOItSEY KlfEITZIJIt. Cashioi.

IWTAIIMSHKD IN 1HHI).

'
STATIHIK.Vr OF CONDITION OF

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
.MAHSHFIKM), OHKGON.

At the close of business, Juno 1 1, 1012.
RKSOUItCES.

t .... ..i .
i.waua nnu uiscounis. j7 mi id
Hanking House ...'.'.'.'.'.'.
Cnsh and Exchanges ..........!..'.'.'.' .' 24C,112.Jlj

To,nl $723,C93.:il

LIAIJILITIES... , .
vii nun oiock paiu 1 1 .
Surplus and Uudtv.ded Pwfit-V.V.V- .1 1 '. JftJiSII
1 ei 8118 C1C.123.JII

TotaI 723,593,il

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co,
HKKrtV BKNG8TACKKN, Mgr.

Coqullto Offl.o Phona 101 putting Unds . specialty,rarms Timber Coal andents "EA8T8.'DB'."

fc .n.
uonarai Ag Marsh fled Offle 14..T

Buy Your Meats
at the

UNION MEAT MARKET
And Vmi mni ai . ..,. . WM tvui noways MaVd

Pure Wholesome Meats.

let Busy
iSSSMKs

'Phono 58

IN AND GEW .

HOOKING PAPEHf ONE PLY, $1.25 AND UP.

C A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co


